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MA*'(f,rE,

r9d7

Frimds,

I o&r you, the nertly-eloctcd Mernber of tbe Kerale 5{ste I.qhhgn€,

trocs in yorlr labouo.
' Your elttioo, and the

a warrn

wclm

aad wish you
:

subsequ€nt formation of the Council of Mit'sierr l*adFd bV .lbn
E. M. Sankaran Namboodiripad, bring to an cnd the Presidcnt's Rule which.has continued for a littlc
morc lban' arto aad a half yra$. Ttd6 wf be a rnsitrr of !f,tfu&r&on to tte ecoplc af drc State as

r

wlnac, PeooarBy, it is a sra4rr of rrlief to

my f,cecil of Mlristcn,

m

shrce tr con,

frqrl rpw on, Iiiaction @ the .dtiot.f

May I express the hope that you, the Mernben of thc LeEidaturp and Ae Cougcil of Mini;'tcrr,
-will be able to function for the full term of your life and that your legislative and administrative activiti6 will givc rtirfaOicr fo Ae peopb d I{erdr.
The Council of Ministers that has been formed in this Statg rD$', as i*s ceur$erP3rts in some pffrer$tate
the country, setb a new pattern for tbe dwelopment of o9r na.tion's parliaraentrry democretic ststen, I
is .not ole Frty, but a cornbinatiop of parties, that has talen thc rcsporsibrlrty for fprniqg and filnctiqi{g
rhc Gowrmetrt herc as well .as in soms othq: States.

in

The combination is all the more signlicant in thir Etatc, since it was ftrmcd bcfore the electionr,
rarlcr. ihan dlEr i6 ar in romc other Stateq. Furlbsr l4gre, th€ oeqbinatio of partie hcre il hased on
g;e acoe.pranoe of an agrd progr:uanre of adniabtrafion to whicb aU tbe parligip3Fb in thc aliamc rrc
conoitted.
and r$I no doub,t continue to be cxprtrred, wficthcr such a
Doutts have nzturaly. becn
combination of parties will be in a pcition to give a stable administratioru Tho:e who have doubtg on thir
scpre wopt4 no doubt, point out to the differences and conflcits on ideological, political and practical isuer
which inclispr*ah! exfu arnong the vanious prtrrcrs of tle alliarrce, Will it be pos*iHa it is e*ed, {or them
g
eX to forgei rlce diEemaces and conflicts, or at least to subocdiqat€ tls 'to tbe ncadg of Firt wnr* rn

common organisation?

f

Thb is a legitimate question. The functioning of a coalition is by no ngars an easy ta.qk, My
Ministers thems€lves are a$rare of the difrculties inherent in the ta.sk which they have undcrtaken, I,
however, {eel that thcre ir no Other way for us. Thc lhqF of Governments has to codorn to the emerging
political realities and it reemr to me that th€ country ha,s now reached a st48e :whe! egP€rilqgq*f nf
L ,yp" n t i"t is being under:ta&en here are well worth maling and lessons drawq froll.! their -opsusnce.
hope that every one of yqu, both in the ruling lnrty was well as in tbe Oppcition' would
I. $h;cfor.
'y"*
lo, to rnake this expe.rioent a ssc€€ss so .as to avoid the irutability Ad ctt+T &at has bcq8 -tbc
a"
characterisdc fcaturc of Kerala's pditical lifc during the last decad€ a1rd 4 half'

It was only a wcek ago that my Council of Minirtcrs wa swosr in. They, thcrcfore, have not bcen
polici'es on
file to so apply theif min& to the various pmblel* {acing this State a3 to evolve concrete
tine wbpn
motths'
three
it
in
about
maior .probl#s, .This win take some time. Ihey win te r€ady witb
for
tbe
and
vot€
Deobn&
in
is
deta&
lo
n"u" io meet for a longer time to discuss ttre Budgef
ia
repolicicc
drcrrs
o
an
op_portudiry.
yo1
6_"n
"ori.-o"iifr.. evcry dc_partmeot. irat nradget scssiou rartt $ve
to
htion to .u".y' *1io. deparrment of drJcor,"rn-*t. it " b*it * of thij ression would ie conliitat
na<t
the
four
for
expenditue
to
incur
vi" on iccourrt which will enab'le drc Govemment
ti" p"*riog
months.

"f "

rcfer.crrce has -to be madc
There are, howcrcr, certain problems of irmediafe imPortancc to which
alaoq8
rnost
.(hem .is Foo{.
ingortapt
The
rlgbf acw, ..incs some asJiou oa thcn bDook no d9la,y..

2l3e58le8iMc.
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You all know that fbod distribution in our State has for some time been causing us-both the
well as the people--considerable anxiety and concern. The non-availability or shortage of
rice has been of such magnitude that we have, for tlrc last few weeks, been forced to distribute the weeHy
ration in two instalments instead of one-that too sometim€s in the following week, rather than the current.
My Ministen and I myself are patqed to note that the State should be pasing through such difrcult times.
It will, therefore, be the earnest endeavour of my Council of Ministcrs to s€€ that at least the Frelent
Goverrunent as

ecale of ration is regularly supplied and that the people are free from the anxicties and difficulties arising out

of the inegular

supplies.

The question of supply in Kerala, however, does not stand in isolation from the food situation in the
oountry as a whole. For, the resources with which our ration shops and through them the cardholden arc
supplied have to comc from outside the State, The main question therefore i.s: how much, and with
what degree of rqulariry can r^re exp€ct supplies from outside ?
'This is connected with the situation and tle measures propoced to be taleo at the all-India lwel. Iund€rctand that the Prine Minister is convening a conferenc qhid Ministe$ in order to discuss thir
question and devisc ways aod means to assure the people of deffcit Stat6 lile ours that their lqtitimatc
rcquitenents will be met. My Government is preparing for this confercnce frorn which, I hope, something

tangiblc and constructive will

emerge.

We cannot, howwer, leave everything to the Centre. While the primary responsibili,y oi f""a;og
a deficit State lile ours rests on the Centrc, we too have a resporuibility to discharge. Jwt as surplw
States should hch deGcit Statcs likc ours, so should su4rlus arcas in our own State part $dth their own surpluses. Even in thc deficit arras within this deficit State. those individuals who have suroluses should make
them available for distribution to the rest of the population. Mobilisation of the surpluses which are accumulated with individ,,2ls and witlin regions ia this State is, therefore, an essential coadition without which
it will be impcsibte for us to make our <iwn demaads on the surplus States.

i

P-"u".-*t from within

the State shorlld therefore not only

bc

contiaued, but further intcnsified

The exact way in which this should be done, no doubt, requires carefirl consideration. The Government is,
therefore, erramining the system as it existJ now with a veiw to mopping up the surpluses accumulating
in the handr of the rich cultivators and other stockholdo:, even white giving
relief to small culti"."""ury
vators and agdcultural labourers.

Whatever concl8ions are arrived at and methods adopted after such a re-examination. however.
cannot be aPplied to the procuremeat that ir now going on, since a change in the system during the course
of its current operation witl defcat the very purpoee for which it is sought to bc changed.

I

cannot but mention

in this connection, ttrat lyhatever the n€w system to be evolved, however
tnay a?Pear on papcr, it will not yield the desired result unlesr the Government'and the people
act together. Mobilisation of surpluses in a deficit economy cannot be carried out through the official
machinery alone. Thc ofrcial machinery therefore has to bc supplemented by some sort of iiitiative taken
by non'official organi:atiorx. How exactly to unleash such popular initiat'ivcs, how to co-ordinate the
activities of the oftcial and non-Official machineries, how to Lruure that the initiative of the poprlar
o4,iaoisations does not lcad to tensiotrs and conflicts bctn'rin difrerent sections of the pcople-such are the
questions to which you the Members of the Legislature, as well as leaders of public opinion
outside, will
have to $ive their thought and help the Governm-ent in arriving at corrects and corstructive decisiorx.
satbactory

it

tqu{J imPortant question relatiag to food is that of the prices at which supplies are made in thc
.. tn
ration
shoPs. You are aware that the Government of India did iome time ago take the decision tlat no
more
1ou!d they give the frrll subeidy for rice diseibution. This decision m€ant that either the Statc co6rnment ghould bear the cost of the subcidy, or the add.itioual cost should be passed
on to the consumer. Either
an additional expanrliture ofabout supees scven crores per year by the SLte Government
or an additional
burden to co.trsumer to tbe €xtent of l't paise pei tito oi rice.-ttis is the alternative placed
before us,
- My

Govcrrnicnt has t'ltc4 thc decision that the consdner sbould not be rnade to bcal this
It is boped that the coveroment of India wiu, oo .cconsia;tioo, ."r ii. rr**uip
111,9"._ot{":.
rnvolved
in rairing tbc coruumets' price of ric'e ald agr,ce to rcvisc the earlicr decirion of witbdrawiag
.

.|
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If these hopcs are bclied, if the Government of India inrists on the stoppagc oi thc subsidy,
my Government will come to you to considcr the diftcult situation arising out of it so tl|at the Goverrrment and the pcople may act in unison to meet the gaave situation arising out of it,

-the subaidy.

{

Another question which is in a way related to the price of rice (and other essential commodities)

$e demand of the Government employees for Dearness Allowance on tbe same scal€s as have been granted
to the employees of the C-entral Government. Thc demand being based on the ever riring price of

is

essential comrnoditie, there cannot be justification for paying Dearness Allowance to Govemmelt employees in this same State at difler€nt scales. All the more is this true of the Government employe€ in
a State like Kerala where the prices of foodgrains are higher than elsewhere and therefore the hardsbips
of the employees are greatcr. My Gove,rnmeat is rherefore fully convinced that the demand for Dearness
Allowance on the Centrd scales is justified. My Government considers that the additional burden wbich

will bc imposed on the State exchequer ha-" to be borne by the Central Government, since, after all thc
spirallbg prices of €ssential commodities are basically the result of the policies pursrred by the Central
Government.

A

Thc policy dccision adopted by my Governrnent with regard to the lbod sub'sidy and Dearucsr
Allowamc to Government enrployees would involve a fnancial commitutent of about 13 cror€s of ruP€€s.
the Governpent feels that this additional burden should not bc put on thc shouldcrs of the Goverament'and the people of this State. It is hoped that the Governmeht of India will see thc justice of thc
put forward by my Government that the Centre should undertake tbis responsibility, sfurct the State!
exchequer is not in a position to bcar this burden and since failure in this respect will lead to serious
difficulties in the State.

case

question of Dearness Allowance, so on all other iquestions concerning the t€rms
of service, my Govemment will try to do justice to the State Govesunent .employees. Discussioru are now
I hopc that there discrissions
. gorng on between the Chief Mi,rister and the reprcsentatives of N.G'.Os.
its
employees
relations
with
the
Govcmment's
improvement
of
tniU laaa to an

Just as on this

As I have alrcady stated, my. Government has not yct had timc to coruidei tr )ant imPortant
in all its details. Yet I consider it necdEary to touch upon somc of them and indicate . thc

problems

inanner in which the Government tries to deal with them.

f,

The most important problem facing the people of this State which occupies as important a place
as food is that of unemployment. Despite the bigh density of population, our State has relatively fewer avenues
of employmcnt than most other States. Industrial backwardness-not only in the sco'e of lacl of modern
industrie8 but also of crisis constantly breaking out in such industries as handloom, coir and ;,cashew-has
always been with us. The Government is trying its utmost to see that, while existing industriel are helped
to get out of the crisi:, the State gets a fair share of the industries that are set up all over the country'
Edrts will, therefore, be made to impress upon the Centre the need for a fair allocation to Kerala of whatever
industries are set up in the couttry as a whole-both in the public as well as the Private sectors.
While thus seekiDg the help of th€ Cenhe in the industrialisation of the State which leds t9 th: ,?lu'
tion of th€ unemploymeit protrlem, my Governmcnt will do its utmost to see that entrcpien€un both from
inside and outside the State are help€d to run the oristing, as well as to start new industries' An ofrtial
Statement outlining the lines along which such help will be given is under preparation and it is hoPed that
it \rill b€ arurounced in the next few days.

.

This is naturally connected wit-h an enlightened and healthy policy tolvards the problem_ of employer'
of
employec relations. I want to male ii clear that my Government will be guided by thc two"fold objectives
and
t1'e
minimum;
reduced
to
are
stoppages
work
possiblg
sa
qrickly
as
ihat
1.f seirting labour disputes as
fnit share of the wealth prodyed thlough Llreir labours' I takc this
of (l) r..i;ng to the-wortinpl
"lutto
"
the employers a: well as the workers will respond to th€ requireboth
oppo",uoi,y to'e*p.ess the hope that
of healthy relations on the basis of a fair returh to
establisbment
the
situ;tion and help

meats of
labour.

t|e

In the field of agriculturc too, my
incentives

Government ProPo6€5 to pursue such policies

1

well. give suficient

to all sectiiru of the cultivating population. The intcrests of the srrall

vatorc would bc particularly protected through thc Srant to vafiour inceltives to them.
schemcs.
€x.Dpt from ;"rdtior, co" ini urra, rat arc bencfrted by ninor irrigatiou

and middle cultiIt is proposed to
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My C'ovcflu€ent is awarc that the mannd' ilr r*Hch the laad rcform lcgidation is being Lrrf,|.ment€d ;s actbg as a dir-incentive to tqr&ot cultivators, rmaay of whom ere qoder the constant t*uEr
of being turned out of theb lands. SEitablc legisla.tion to protect them fisln this degcr, and a;lso o
get other grievances of the tenant cultivators redressed, is under the act;ve considerati,on of the Government.

-

of, Qorrupaio Cmnrittoc hcadcd by Slrri
Rt&rms Cmninin head€d b,f
Shri frbrrrji D€sai, certarn meaiurc: have already been t8ten to dcal with cas€c of cornrqtim -"^
fu
Gorltraqrd servads. Thc frst .luraual Report of the Vigilaqss Commhriqr har beca .ircccivod ad is
!oin6. circulated to you. Th€ Govalrncnt will revicw thc wotl d,osc i& this rcrp6ct. aad taLc nccc$ary
adtios in tlh€ light of the co@rncatr a,od vicwr e!$r'eescd by you.and the general F blid. I hopc that these
dircn+sionr will leed to tfre dvolution rf a rnore efficierrt rystem of prevenling oarr+tiol and thc cocirg inro
er'istcece of a clean a&ninittration.
K.

f'df.r,,l"g tbe rocsnnrndrtinns cf, thc

Prcvertioo.

Santhanarn and in pumrancc of the ioterfun rcport of the Adarinistrativc

I would also like to refer to the question of what.is called police verification. Having regard to thc
fact that the proces of verfication has, in fact, led to political discrimination, my Government has decided
ro plt a stop to it It &ould abo be borne iq mind rr'"t the Compitti or M-alrioarive Refqsrs and
Eoone.ny heeded by Shri Vellodi has recom.menrdcd tlat tbis system is unaecessary in tle case of tlorc

Co*ryn* employecs whose functi,ons are qot of a decisioq.'naliqg characier, The ,i.aplicatironr of
cndirg rlir sy$cm are beiag studied.
I cannot cloqe th'rs address without touchiug upon the very important questiron of Centre-Statc
relations- This hAs becn an important political question ever since the Qonstitution came into opcratioru
The States have always been feeling that, while they are entrusted with those departments and fi,elds of ac6vity which oblige tham to ilcar expenditure oo.an everircreasilg rcde, daoet all .the &stic sourcer of incomc
bare 'boen aJocated to l&e Ccntr€. Tlre &vcbpraelt of a planncd oconony &ns furrher renderod th€ Sraros
uoddy.dryendant 04 tbc krc f9r loaor and graats both fer thc Ples ard ar well as for the non-Flan qner
diturc. . The differences and cor8bts erbirrg out of thb situation bay€ $ernain€d rordrod hi&s66 gs656g
of the fact both Central as well as the State Governments were cootrollod by the same ruling party. Today,
hoicrzer, an entiiely ncw siiuation has arisen giviag rfue to a auraber cf,ocw prfferre ly'hich rcquire iamediate
attenticn. I hope that thssituation arbrng out of it.wifl be dirpassiantcly gonsidct'ed 'by lhe Oentrd a*t al
thc State Governments, 80 that the relatioru can be re-established oII a ncw and more heattty basis. My
Croveramenr will, of cou.rse, play its part h such deliberationr.
You will note. that I have, in this Addres, touched only some of the more ixrportant burning problems of the State. Othcrs'have been left out not only trecause my Government dhould have mor€ time
to examine the various aqpects of the administration here, but also because the new Government cif Inatra
will tate some time to wort out its policies in. relation to several questions which are of living concern to us.
The fourth Five Year Plan is yet to be finalised by the Central Government and Pafliament, The tiroil
situadorr in the country and the policies to be aalopted to takcle the problcms arising from it are also still
to
bc cxamined and decided upon. Problems likc unemployment (wh.ich arc of gtea--ter concJrn to o* St tl
tlran other States) are also rclaftd io i.ndustrialisation and otber aspects of tAe frrr.tu f,i" ye.e^r flan.
It
will therefore be better to .ovolv€ and dsclare policies of ,the Govornment ofthie f,tate .after a.clear:er ell Jndia
picutr:e becomes available.

At the same time, your dcliberations in- this Legislature, as well as the work bein€ turned out by
my
will iu their turn, help the formulation oi a national policy. I am confideit that you will rise
occasion ead ake your dte share ir thc evolstion of r&e poticies here ir tle State ar w6!l
as at the

-Government
to the

C€ntre.

tAr HrND.

J

